Morphology and ultrastructure of the gut in Spadella cephaloptera (chaetognatha).
Structural and ultrastructural studies on the gut of the chaetognath Spadella cephaloptera, as well as observations on the feeding behavior of specimens bred in the laboratory, were conducted. The gut displays four distinct zones: pharynx, esophagus, and intestine, to which are connected a pair of diverticula, and the rectum, differing in length, shape, and cellular composition. The intestine alone represents ∼90% of the gut length. Upon ingestion, food in the intestine is submitted to successive backward and forward peristaltic movements until digestion has ended. Ultrastructural observations have identified five distinct cell types from granule morphology and the presence or absence of cilia at the apex of the cells. Three of the types undoubtedly correspond to secretory cells. They are the (1) pharyngeal, (2) esophageal, and (3) light intestinal ciliated cells, which could be, respectively, implicated in (1) mucous, (2) enzyme, and (3) both mucous and enzyme secretions. The fourth type, which corresponds to dense intestinal ciliated cells, displays all the characteristics of cells specialized in the absorption of macromolecules and intracellular digestion. The products of this digestion could be temporarily stored inside dense granules before being utilized during vitellogenesis. Except for the presence of cilia, the fifth type, which is localized in the short rectum, represents a common polyhedral epithelial cell type. © 1996 Wiley-Liss, Inc.